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WOMEN VOTERS ARE FII tULY.HILLQUIT DENIES HE "
IS PAID COUNSEIXOR AGAJN8T UMVERSAJ, TRAINING

Chicago, 111, Feb. 18. T National

I .lacy, notwithstanding the explicit
statements In this ieUer, but I am sure
that on tb whole I shall not mf anta- -
andersteod. "

"Please accept, my, warns thanks for
yonr .generous support and be good

poHitive 'statement, b.y a wefl lyiown
WilmirYgton lawyer, that Judge Watt
Stacy will not be a candidata for Con-
gress against Congressman Godwin.
Judge 8tary' retirement from the
bench was to return to prirate practice
and particularly to become executor of

longed to Colonel Watts with, the elinii-natio- n

of rank either tantamount br a
fraction superior to collector, while the
aeood,ia ft apeeia.lly selected title de-

signed tn promote Sheriff Ilaynrs.
Praaaentiim far Mclaa.

Vff Die settlement officiiillv announced

Lcagua of Women voters, after adopt
ing a resolution opposing uni com Children Cry for Fletcher's

isrsrsrssrwsxrwvenongh to assure my friends of my inT
cere gratitude for the honor they havetoday the Henators expect restoration of j the alii of the lute Graham Kenan.

pulsory military t ruin in if, ref Used at the
closing session today tu retpttaider its
action. The motion t rncsssidrr was

n

the usual calm and orderly method of former la nartner of Judira StaevV

' Socialist Leader Says He Has
Not Eecelved Paj From

Sotsiaa Soviets

- Albany, X. Y, Fb. JS.--M- oms Hill --

l jHi Sasiadist loader, who defend
BovM Russia while ttifyia as
witness for h defease t tli tsTestiaa- -

done me.
business which characterised the Waltsdefeated following spirited arii nieiif. administration. The decision of Alfred

Other action taken today inu-- l tided in willThe Kenun estate, consisting of much
of the Flagler property .passes under
Judge Ptscy's control by the terms of
thu will nod as executor of that in-
strument Jtidx;e Stacy, this lawyer said,
will probably go to New York for a
while.

M. McLcnn to remain in pie service, as
published yesterday, is gratifying to
Washington, and presages McLean's pro

dorsement of the league of, Nations

Cannot Decrease Railroad
wages Until September

(Continued f roan Page One.)
with the understanding that necessary

tion f the nvc snspesded Hoeuuist motion to the work in which Captain
Anomblrx chars 4 wit dieloyalty f. L. Boyd, of Kentucky, is now en
todar denied he was "a iwid counsello gagedthat of reorganizing the field making purposes is left to' the commisA , ....advacate" of tka Russian Soviet itiirea irm.y orereiats dyed blue, eeaforces. While no official announcement

reaervntiona were sanctioned. 1 he rexo-lutio-

was pasted only after )t uvh
- .

At tuduy's session rights of freo
selii free prt-- a flij free ren resent

were eaiphatiraUy support d. The
wotaeu declared their oppositiaii to any
attampts to use violeore against the got

browu or black and an itaMe buttons hiia the United Stataa, or of Inimg wns made, it was indicated in n state
A. K. llarteas. Russian Soviet 'Am on. tiMiter's, Thone &',, Kateigliment released from the office of rtenator

. baiador.'' agency, larlxirougit building. Adv.Kiinnious that aj'liiin Moyd will be d

to return to Kenturkr and leavefader verbal crossfire from Marti
Coabor. Mr. BiMnoit admitted be vs McAdoo Declines To Permit Useorajttcnt but warned that "ilj a?uider- - Mr. McLean 8.t tho'helm, .

ronastl. bot "eouiisellor." for tbe Km The rejiort of Jnsspctor Vellowly, of of His Name In Primariesed attempts to nuwt tiiis difticulny" per-
iled real liberty of Amieriean citiicus.sian bureau. He deflnre.I. however, hii

sion with the, provision that it shall
g'te to the property investment account
of the carriers, only that considera-
tion which it ia entitled to under
the law .ia establishing values for rale
making I '.irpes. When any carrier
ravcives for any year a net railway
operating income in excess of Six per
cent of the value of its property,' one
half of such excess goes) to the
carrier's reserve fund while the '3t
goes to the federal railroad contingent
fund which is to lie used by the com
mission iti making ..loans tn railto:ius

the J ii t c i n a Hcvenue Department, upon
whose recoinmendation Captain Hovdamxiintment hait nt influrneed his

taatissonr and asserted h had "'never (Continued from I'age Oae.)

The Kind Ton slave Always Bought has borne the nijrnsv-tu- re

ot Chusv U, Fletcher, and has been made under his
l(rwonal SHpervlNion for over M years. Allow no one
to deceive yon In this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-as-poo- d" are hut experiments, and endanger tho
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla Is harmlens substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

sroric, Irops and Hoothlntr 8mjps. It contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor other iiaft6tie substance. For
more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Collo and
Diarrhoea; allaying Feverlxhnes arising therefrom,
and by reg-ulatin- the Ktomach and Bowels, aids the as
ssinulathm of Fmk1 ; giving hen It by and natural sleep.
Tho Ciftildren's l'anacea The Mother a Friend

The Kind You Have Always Bought

.Lithuania Woald Neavtiate.
opeKihagen, Feb. H. A Hiilsinforsreeeived anv nayment. hie or mall

was sent into North t'arolinn, lias leen
discounted to the extent that the com-

missioner does not feel alarmed over
the North Carolina aituation. This he

front, the Soviet government or Mr. Alar Democratic contention composed of un
uunimclcd luci) and tvouiea bound to
no particular candidate and all iHed to

dispatch says it ia reported ""lit secret
peace ne'otiationa bet woe a Kovis t Ku-i- a

and Lithuania, arc in pt ogress.
Lithuania is declared to be ninjou.i to
conclude a. peace before I'oluad'ae- -

teas directly tr indirectly.
' "Wasn't a ehei-- drawn to vour on,l

for SJ.OOnf" akcd Mr. Conliuv.
reflected in his assurance to the (Sen

express their preference freely throughators thut this several forces ojieratiiit; or for the purohBse or transportation
"None for three thousand dollar or India Knleigh headquarters nre "excell i ne aooimou okjlie unit rule.

:i. t i ...cepts lhe giA'ernmcnt's poace tern s lest equipment or facilities and leasing the
same to carriers.

'
. tbre thousand eents. ent, and unusually efficient." , "uue i realize mat under the pri

Aad I presume it will l a surprise mary- - taws liunrueted delegates from In order to enable the commissionVilna beconnes l'ouah - int.ea of
Lithuania, 'the dispatoh adds tliat oto'Vuo if we wiH prodaee the rliprkf The Strong Withstand The Winter some Hate are mandatory nevertheless. to administer more efficiently federal
ctoviex peace win iiifuiHjiii.uutii .irte;iu

. "It will be a welcome surprise if you regulation, the bill as agreed upon,I thiuk it highly desirable that every
, rr .. ,

i . , . . . 'transit corrsdor to Germany for usband it ,14 me.' Bears the Signature of'""i' Riioiiiu ne m.ifle lo senit un in greatly widens its power and increases
the membership from nine to elevenXe cheek waa produced and Mr. Hill structed delegates from evert-- State

were possible. Personally 1 should be

Cold Better Than The Weak
Old pebfdw-w- ho are fuebln aud younger
people who are weak, will be strength-
ened and euubled to go through cold
weather by taking GBOVE'S TASTi5-LUS-

chill TONIC, Which is simpjy

.quit eoatmued hia testimony. He aaiii
FEELING TU AT DUTCH ft ILL commissiqners with an increase lrom

tlO.'ssj to 112,000 in annual salary.delighted if the next national conven
INTERN WILHELM AT DCVtltN uon might actually lie a great Dem- -

that for the Jaat year he had advised
Mr.' Martens retarding the beat way to
accomplish hia "worthy" miKsion itt this
eountry and had aided him in oriraniz.a- -

Given Increased Powers.
The Commission's increased oersoeralie conference where the utmost

The Hagin', Tuesday,. Feb. include the following:
tinn of hia office. In Use For Over 30 YearsSupervision over the issuance of railDutch press, although inclined ,to resent

what one ci;t calls "a displ ly ofIn direct examination this morning

rreeoom of uetmn should prevail and
"here the motive of high service alone
should control. If in such a convention
a platform m adopted and a candidate
is selected representing the great eon- -

road securities, the commission s ap-

proval being required before railroadshad temper," in the rather sharp ,or.lMr, Hillqoit, in hia dual role of cli

I(,"s and gi'IMNL suspended in
syrup; Rn pleasant even children like
IT. You can soon feel its Strengthening,
Invigorating Kfl'oet. Price (Vie. Adv.

ACTIVITIES FOR
MAXWELL HALTED

(Continued from Page One.)

roanscl and first witnesa for the lc can issue stock or bonds.ng of some paWs of the second ajlul
lote with regard to the former Goimao.)feai. t ratified American Socialists were Kstablishment of minimum rail rates,

Kmperor in its comment geuemlfy,But Bolshevints, hut that tliry s.vinpa
tliizcd with Soviet Russia because it kes the view that these parts am

only for hm. consumption and

Mrucuve, progressive and spiritual
forces of I h day. the favorable opinion
of the country would bo enlisted at the
tery outlet. The i.sue would then be
sharply drawn between us and the forces
of standpatisin and miction which arc

the commission up to this time having
had only power to establish maximum
rates. This power will enable it
to prevent a carrier from conducting

waa conducting "a (rreat hoc in I eiperi
that the real meaning of the aotai iiment ' leading to an ideal state. ' He
that Holland is simply asked to prewentdenied, however, that Americnn Hoeial The Neuato have indicated that they cut throat competition.

Authority to make such just and reaa- -Wilhelin from interfering with the ir.iIsts desired to introduce the Koviot already overreaching themselves andwould not, '"in view of circumstances,if the world.system here and explained his teati claiming with presumptions confidence onuMe direction with respect to car serseek an audience on tho appointment
The government, the newspapers fiay,mony regarding "true conditions in vice in times of emergency as will bestme victory in .Novenilwr next.

Wants Name Withdrawn.undoubtedly pleased that the IJlies promote the service in the public's
of a commissioner. This may lie
sought and if it is will probably be
obtained by A. W. McLean. The latter

Russia was introduced pair to refute the
charge that racialists in this country I d not attempt to dieTiite the spts lfic Holding; tluse-re-w- ii you can readily

lace of internment. The general feel understand why I prefer not to t.0 euendorsed a state of "chaos and an Authority to compel the joint oris extremely anxious to see Mr. Maxng ia that the, incident will be speedily tcred in the (reoraia nrimarv ami hvartfy.' common use of terminals ; to give direc
sellled with Holland's expected otPer to I must beg my eood friend's to with. tion for performance or priority in

well elevated to the Federal berth. He
believes that Mr. Maxwell in the broader
field would become a conspicuous officialntern Wilhclm at Doom. transportation .embargoes or movementAUTOMOBILE HORN IS draw my name. I cannot consistently

enter the primnry in anv State when it of traffic under permits.iy reason of his fine rspacity.To Hrsl a CourIi.IMPLEMENT OF ASSAULT is my earnest conviction that the dele Approval of new construction orTake HAYES' HEALING HONEY, ."5c. rttrong Boom ror Cooper.
Wilmiiigtonians visiting Washington abandonment of railroads.Adv.

gates rrom every State should go to the
convention without instructions save to
use their power and opportunity for

Complete control over railroad opertho Inst lew days bring the news thatMoses leather, young white mnn, for
a assault on Harry Jones, negro boy, ations throughout the United btates inthe Cooper campaign for LieutenantRoper Decides On Several

'ease of war or threatened war," theGovernor is making much headway, with id 1 Ibill provides, would be centered in theindications that he would have no opChanges In North Carolina

(Continued front Psge One.) "
commission which would have powersposition when the tirna came for filing V:-- . M

similar to those now exercised by thenotice or candidacy. Visitors from

the best services of their country.
''No greater honor than a nomination

for the Presidency can come to nny
maa short df election to the Presidency
itself. In a democracy like oura tha
obligations of good citizenship are su-
preme and I should, therefore, regard
it as the imperative duty of any man to
accept a nomination i it slionld cone

railroad administration.Western 'North Carolina have been talk- - Plain Pumpsug Cooper a lot in the last few weeksbeen somewhat displeased with the,
und he seems to have a coniniaaclini?arrangement that raadn him ruslcrhl

prohibition-- - ngcnUJlL. North Carol iaa lead ii tho opinion of conservative To Relieve Catarrh,

with an automobile., horn, waa given a
suspended judgment and taied with the
eoats in moaieijinl eourt yeaterday.
Witnesses leatifled that Jones cursed
Leathers and the negro was hit with
the horn as the two grappled.

iaJiiL. Handera negro, violated the
traffic ordinances "in not heeding the
aign at a atreet intersection. Sanders
waa let off with the costs aince it wns
hia first appearance in court.

George Bheppard, negro boy, waa
taied with the costs for riding a bicycle

..on Wilmington atreet without lights."
Bheppard said he had a acarehlight, hut
was told by the eourt that a searchlight
waa not sufficient.

when, prior to the reorganization laM
to- trim-- - i&lk-ite- I..aa jjiU jit the IStacy Out of Race.year, he waa ewrnrnBmi'iu, pmTP Are Always in Good Tasterisa: of being charged with harboring aFrom tho seaport city also comes thethe district composed or worth ana

Catarrhal Deafness
And Head Noises

reraons afTrHnjr from cntarrrhal tlmftisww,
who ara srrvwinK hard of haarinf and have

Houth Carolina. "'I
At that time JSitrth CandutB wns

placed in a district composed of the
head aottM wil I be Lad to know that th'iSOUND HEALTH

to many thousands is Dracti
iatreMina afTlietioa can usually b sueona- -two Carolinas, Teanessee. Virginia urnl

Kentucky,, witk B. K. Brume, of Bkh- - ully treated at home by an internal medi

Patent $10.00
Dull... $10.00

Thompson Shoe Co.
ond, T'eveuua agent in charge, J he

North Carolina Henators wanted this
cine that in maa instances) has effected com.
plet relief after other twatment hav failed.
Sufferer who could acareely laar have had
thir hrv rifle restored to aorh aa extent that
tha tide of a watrh va plaialy aodlble even
or eurht Inehea away from either ear. There

lace for Colonel. Yauderford. lnt Mr.GERMANS PLEASED THAT
PROPOSALS AKB ACCEPTED Boper acted independently and made

London. Feb. 18. A German wireless (,'oloael Vandcrford enforoemcnt ofleer 17 E. Martin Street,fore, if you know of aomeone who i troubled
with bead noiaea or catarrhal deafneaa, cot outdispatch says: for North Carolina.

Under the new arrsiutemont an"Antheritatlve circles in Germany
ahow aatisfaetioa over the entente's ae- - SHOES HOSIERYnounced today, Colonel Vanderford will

direct the tnoliibitinn enforcement

cally a matter of the right use
of reliable means of main
taining vitality.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

time-honore- d and reliable,
-- combines palatability, inherent

virtues and unrivaled efficacy.
At the first sign of weakness

Try Musteroie. See How
Quickly It Relieves

Ton Just nib Musterole In briskly, and
usually the pain ia gonea delicious,
Bootlimgcxmifortcomeatotakeitsplace.

Muaterole ia a dean, white crintjrent,
made with oil of mustard. Use it instead
of mustard plaster. Will not blister.

Many doctors and nurses use Muster-
oie and recommend It to their patients.

They will gladly tell you what relief
:t gives from sore threat, bronchitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
xmgestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-ig- o,

pains and aches of the back or
lints, sprains, sore muncles, bruises,
ulblaina, frosted feet, colds of the

client. Always dependable.
30 and 60c jars; hospital aize $150.

thia formula and band it to then and you may
have Laen tha inaana of savins rome poor auf-f-

perhapa from total deaf neat. Tha pre-
scription ran be prepared at home and M
rrmde aa follows :

Secora from you drufffftst 1 01. t

(Double Strenrth. Take thia home and add
to it pint of bot water and a little

auicari atir until disaolvxi Take onetableapoonful lour time a day.
Farmint 4 iiaed iv vlh way not only to re- -

forces in the new district and will
surround himself with assistants aud
a clerical force at Halisbury. Upon bis
recommendation, it is assumed here, the
enforcement officer for North Carolina

aaaunuce dt ionic action in Innimmatiimwill be chosen wiHr- -t he chances favor-
ing either Colonel J. 8. Cuiiiugham, now swellina: in tha Kuetacfaian Tohes. and th

to equalize the air Draeaure on the drum h..rassistant to Colonel Vanderford. or

. eeplanea of the German jiroposals re-
garding proceedings against
war criminals before the Jeinrig eonrt
and that the German government ia re-
solved to carry ont auch proceedings in
accordance with German laws."

BEATRICE r.UEL NASH
DIES AT HOME OP PARENTS

Greensboro, l'e6. to. Beatrice Harcl
Nash, three-year-ol- d daughter of Bot.
H. O. Nash, of HU Andrew's Episcopal
church, Greensboro, and Mrs. Naah, died
Moaday eight at 7r30 o'clock at the
home of her parents death resulting
from influents and pueumoria.

Frankness is a good habit, but flattery
retches mora fish.

w wnwi my axeeaa or secret km in the
miuui ear. ana mm reeuita it sjivea ara nearlyHerbert G. Gullcy, chief of tho zone

raiding forces in the Htate.
take Scott s Emulsion.

It Is known avary-- I
whara by th "Mark of

" sjuica ana en ec live.
fcvery pereon who hae caUrrh la any form,The spec i He, titles that will bo con Jrrauk Willisummsing runnimf. naaaiinsr sAntuta

Efficaxcr"-- Ui FUhormaui their ears, should viva thia recipe a trial.ferred on Mioriff McDowell and Sheriff
Haynea ara, respectively, acting agent Adv.Sclwn.BloomnaJlj. LM7
in charge of audit and income tax work
and chief Held officer in charge of de
linquent and special taxes. The first
comprlaes practically the duties that bc- - Commercial Printing Co.

Printing and BindingOva
RALEIGH :- -: NORTH CAROLINA

Are showing very 3mart styles
in men's and young men's
headwfear. They are the styles
that will be worn by Raleigh's
Smart Dressers this coming

Spring and Summer. When it
comes to correct styles anfl

quality, we say "We lead,
others follow."

An flmportarifJLetter
CHATTaVNooGA, Tskn. "About five years ago my health- - became

due to my having feminine trouble. I was troubled with

J?5IALLATH5
EXPANSION Jni ntBARSSi CONCRETE

EXRANHFr. a,.. riw5PECIALTIlirregularities and had back-ache- s, pains in my side, and pains shoot--

sa : wiujuii cnciNfORCiMEIiT
OFFICE KICHMOND

ing down into my
lower limbs. I was ex-

tremely nervous, could
not eat or sleep. I
was so weak and run-
down that I yould
scarcely get around
to do anything when
I was advised to try
Doctor Pierce's medi-

cines. I took the
Favorite Prescription'

and the 'Golden
ilecfical Discovery.!,
alternately, the 1 Fa-

vorite Prescripton' for
the feniinine trouble
a n d the ' Golden
Medical Di s c o v e r y '
for blood and to clear

W A N T E D
CARPENTERS and PAINTERS

Experienced in street car or steam coach worirT.

ALSO FOREMAN FOR ELECTRICAL SHOP.
Address inquiries to

f
T. W. MADISON, Master Mechanic

' Virginia Railway & Power Company, --

18th St Shops, Ct, NorfoIk,Va.

Out styles are created by
THE ARISTOCRACY OF BATDOM

DUNLAP DOBBS

BORSALLNO

Tlvry'i

"Just a little different

Jjst little bstUr." .' -

JO to S10.C0"

'''St' f"
r.i ..

- Call 547
Coal Wood 'Icemy system of the impurities, and : the combined use of these

jmedicmes completely cured me and restored me to perfect health."
p Mes. W. a Cunningham, 1413 Central Avenue.

Ws Serre Promptly $ lfol6iiDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is an old reliable blood-make- r

and herbal tonio made from wild roots and barks. This,
"nature remedy " comes in tablets or liquid. Send Dr. Pierce's Invahde'

Clothiers"3
S15 Fsyetterille fit.JOHNSm Haberdashers , ' Hatters

- - " tartsjjfougli llotcl; BiiJtUi
COAL AND IGE CO.

109 W. Martin St. t ir" Ii xizmt izmaio, xi. i., luG tor uiai package ior any ox ms meaicmee.

iii


